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following information ha been reoeived from a re able
,aurce -

. "A meeting of the North London 'ad Circle was held at the
' usim's Arms' pubAe house, Penton tre• t, A, on 10. .71 from

- 9.30 pm. There were 12 persona present of which on y four
were British, the remainder being of var1.7)us fore::.en nati

• The olly subjeet diecAlsed was pi r Clyde ihipbuilders. Frivacyl

[Privacy opened Ath sone backgrolmd details. ie added that ti -.:L
T TTT had originally felt the ides of a 'work-i.' to be tactically
correot, after the firtt few days it became ci ar that this 'efie
'roe tactic, as this action was holing thc liquidator rather that..
countering and hindering his plans, he or. v way to achieve uucee:!;
WAP by strike action, Which would act rt.e a leA to oter workers in

Howev:-r, it was reciatoe tha for the work:ore
strike now could be exploited by the caiitalisto and made to
4: ear kg a .'sfeat for the 'rrl workers. It therefor* appeared tt:vrt
,nr, very A.ttle Which could he lone to etnp the Oovernment's
being achieved. The 'left' would haw to tati note of thee event
to ensure that the same mistakes were not repeatel when a sindlFir
situetion arose. lo that rod it Itn important that T. .7 7 aotivity
within the WAWA ensured that they .N)u)d Oet'.or exploit 117
potential revolutionary eiteatier.

4. hort discuosion fOl owed Ohinh ar J :ept tr1o . ho
meeting then closed so that cwreder wiahinr to 'ake part iL the
picket being held 7U side the 3one ice rotettin- a•-ainLt intern-.
p.ent in 'relaA, oiid 1.nve",

. pecial 'rench references ,Are -iven in the attached ,ppendix.
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